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HAT may be railed the great 
powers of Europe to-day are 

Great Britain. Germany. France, 
Austria, the Slumlord Oil Com

pany, and Italy. Just now only two of these great 
powers are actually at war with each other. Germany 
and the Standard Oil Company. The German people 
have little love for the Stanilar.l Oil Company, and 
the German Government seems to he totally destitute 
of natural affection for that benevolent despotic 
monopoly. The Government has declared war. hut 
has yielded to the almost universally effective tempta
tion to fight the devil with fire, or iu other words to 
set up one monopoly to kuoek down another. The 
Kaiser’s Government is forming the German National 
Oil Company to have a capital of front $ 1 ."i.UOO.OOO 
to $20,000,000, with a small bond issue. The capital 
is to be used largely for the acquisition of three 
wholesale oil organisations iu Germany, comprising 
the Deutsche Bank's German Petroleum Company, 
which handles Russian and Ronnianian oils; the Oles 
Company, which Is the selling agency for the Austrian 
producers, and the Standard Oil Company's German- 
American Petroleum Company. It is understood that 
the first two of these concerns will sell rea Illy, as 
they are In a hopeless position against the operations 
of the Standard Oil Company.

The Dresdner Bank. the Diseonto-Gesellschaft 
and the Blelchroeder Bank have declined to enter the 
banking syndicate which has been formed to father 
the proposed company. A possible explanation of the 
attitude of these banks Is that they are connected 
with the German Oil Company, which recently came 
to terms with the Standard Oil Company, after a 

. They profess grave doubts as to whether 
the scheme proposed by the government can he worked 
against the opposition of the Standard Oil Company. 
They say that Russia, Roumanie and Galicia do not 
offer a supply of oil which can be depended upon, and 
they are doubtful whether producers in those countries 
would venture to make a contract running any length 
of time.

There may he more behind the German Government's 
scheme than mere seal for cheap oil for the people. 
The German Imperial Navy, like all the other navies 
of the world. Is destined to use oil fuel instead of coal 
and the Government may not like the Idea of being 
dependent upon the Standard Oil Company or any 
foreign monopoly, however benevolent, for its oil. 
Whether Germany can depend upon Russia. Rouiuanla 
and Galicia for oil, or whether it can depend npon 
making an ally of the Standard Oil Company also. In 
case of war with either of the uou-oleagluona 
powers. Is another question.

WTattempted murder of R
COLONEL ROOSEVELT.

HE attempt to al
ia,.inet. Colonel 

Rooaevelt once more 
bring, up tbe qnea-

GERMANY AND 
STANDARD OIL.

tlon of moral and legal reapoaelblllty for three 
attacha npon pnbllo men (eepecially In theeraay

United State,) and of the beat way for aoclety to pro
tect ltaelf agalnat notorlety-hnntlng rranha and other 
lunatic, now left at large. The line of demarcation 
between aanlty and inaantty la impoeaible to be dra 
beeanee. llhe oppoalte colour. In the banda of a rlrrrr 
ehlaroecuriet, the one fade, Inaenalbly Into the other. 
The frontier between criminal rraponatbiltty and 
Irreaponalblllty aeema doomed to he forever a matter 
for dlSerence of opinion, between "rnprrta" (.are 
the marh) and for lawyer, to wrangle over, 
their clrcnmatancei, the qnritlon aeema to hr legiti
mately one ehleSy for aoclety", erlf-proteetlon. Three 
prealdeuta of the United State, murdered, and th- 
mnrder of a fourth attempted, a mayor of Chicago 
murdered and the murder of a mayor of New Yorh 
attempted bealdea other murder, to be numbered by 
tbonaanda la an awful toll upon human life. The fart 
that Srhranh followed Colonel Rooaevelt and ihot 
him in a atate In which capital punlahmrnt haa been 
aboliahed. anggeata method at leaet In hi, madnrii.

oral reapoaaibllity for murder, ofTbe qneatlon of 
public men by “rranha” haa alao Ita dlSlcaltiri. 
Sehranh aaya that he deemed it hla duty after mnrh 
conalderation of the altuatlon to pat Col. Rooaevelt 

He waa living at hla home addreiiont of the way. 
at that time, he aaid, but aoon after he bad a dream 
In which former Preaideat McKinley appeared to him.
He waa told by McKinley in thla dream that It wm 
net Caolgoaa who 
aaid McKinley, in thla dream, told him that the blood 

on Rooaevelt", bande, and that Rooaevelt ha I hlll-

raliordered him but Rooaevelt. He

was
ed him io that he might become Preaideat. Srhranh 
aaid be waa a prreon more deeply Impreaard by what 
he read la the aewapaprra than other,, and that, after 
having thll dream, he waa more convinced than ever 
that he ehould free the country from the menace of
Rooaevelt", ambition.

It la certainly atraage bow qnlehly one crime of thla 
hind follow, another and aa tbe murderer, have little 
in common but their peculiar form of madaeaa, which 
aeema to regard notoriety aa eqnlvaleat to fame, it la 
Impoeaible to avoid tbe ronelualon that the aruaatiou- 
al pm, reporta of one crime enggeet tbe Idea of le
ather to weah-mlnded criminal!.

Tbe etupld crime will certainly mahe friande and 
probably vote, for tbe es-preeldeat. It la Impoeaible 
for hla meet atrennona political opponent, to with
held eympathy for Colonel Rooaevelt and hla family.
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